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Living in such poverty that, at her

dfath her furniture and personal
effects were valued at but $150, Bertha

Toadteberg, of Brooklyn, N. Y man-

aged her brother Ed-

ward,
to save enough so

of Yakima, receives $10 Mi as

his half of the estate. A like sum

goes to another brother.
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Pr!fou are just atartlift
represents far the Diggesi rt
crease in the history of railroads.
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or changes, me uncww.
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tributed to the soldiers in the trenches J II iiuj " ..i.l.official, ostensibly a Ulian customs in
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road act does not permit him to "share
...:v, otatp commissions the re- -

spector, searched his baggage aniland it created a mosi saui.-w- i j ....

press ion. ALONG BOTH WINGS It costs more ih..u.,. rfprobably removeu some paprr aa... u.

be of an international character.
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American mining u.r..- .- r
in Mexico of its intention to double

the amount of bullion they are re-

quired to reimport against the ore ex-

ported..- Under the present arrange-

ment the companies send back into

Mexico in bullion 25 per cent of the

value of gold and silver contained in

vinced that the United Mates was re-

sponsible for the incident.The Interstate Commerce
i j : rl vcilrnnfl rates. fort as yet is unabated, he is oniy

. . . i Un .ontnr ann Most poultry nr.-.- .

who have a luW nrtmaking neaaway un ...c
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v.ot ovpn there ine ueraau ...rsion oraerea uicrwww "
announced Tuesday by Director Gen-

eral McAdoo, approved without hear--H

nt the same time modified all
searched it was maintained by some

that the person who diil it was not a
auperlor nuai. y.
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plenlsh their Ih-c- HJturn is giving signs of slackening.
The allies are beignning to react with

effect on the wings.
the ores they ship. r.ovi'iis commission or moHt every "" ,.h(,ffllisf

ouistaiiunig f -
, v..-- u t .intprfere with theMore than 600 men were taken into (Juban otnciai at, an, ouu munc
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than norm

nre higher
careful to et pood Ji This 8 8 .

rario neavv wu.ti
French troops stopped the German ad-

vance on the heights of Neuville-sur- -
The new Ireigni cnaiKc,

i.il i o, or.ri .fimmoditv rates.
seemed to have been satisiacuiruy

that the man really was a

Cuban inspector.
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hiuii win "' "-- ., . true 1
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direction of United States Marshal

Dillon in rounding up alleged draft
evaders in Phoenix, Arizona. Squads

of deputies invaded motion picture
shows and billiard rooms, restaurants

arresting all men ot
and cigar stores,

able to show

Decome cuctui ---- - -

inouo will ero into effect a time when it w- - ttMwA fflMarigval and Vregny, nortneasi, ui

Soissons, and other heights dominating
the valley of the Vesle river, accord

rtrtlll.
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pay wiaa nnn OOO Mercy Fund.
n r. ftfirmanv's chalrlassification cards. As fast as arrest

ing to the War omce siaieineni, .ura-da- y

night. The Germans, however,
succeeded in crossing the Vesle in the

region of Bazoches and Fismes.
George T Stallinya.

Why They Are Calledwasiiii.K"11. w- - v ,
jy '.:u."inooa in France hased the men were placed in a stockade.

lence. oi irigiiuu.i", i k tv,o Amprican tieople man who makes a slip. He Is also a

About 1.MW year.

In the opinion of those in close
touch with the subject it may actually
give Cuba a free hand, as the Mexican
foreign minister says in is announce-

ment, but perhaps not in the manner
suggested.

American agents for some time have
been reporting Gearmn agents operat-

ing in Cuba, some of them crossing

nervous person, ami necoines euruy
tured on the bench while ho Is watchi fr.rl nf t.he i Keu

the secona war ineivjr

Tacoma shipyards will not entice

boys from the fields this summer, for

they will not hire lads between the

ages of 13 and 17. The shipyard man-

agers say they have no use for boys
v,tfD fr.r thp. vouner- -

England used

were made of ho n i.

They were shapeil w p

Paris The Germans are trying to

force a passage of the Vesle at Fismes,
which is the center of most important
communications, according to the
Liberte correspondent at the front,

ing u giinie, nnd plays tho vvholo con-

test over, solo, as he sits on tho play- -
uross.

mi . vormihscriDtlOn OI
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rvnr. ...:n, .,tiiT.na Htil COminET.
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Slnllltiufi Is merciless In calling down Btand erect. When a- - afrequently to the United States as
fnV.or, if i'ona rr Mexirwn citizens.who adds:Every division except me

every state in.the Union except Illinois .1 .....1 n..llt..l..l.... I.I.. .....1ru j.uier aim ... i i.ieiaii .un w..i n. Ing horn IHieu - "
ltaD

fnr. nt fl single, (! fiA severance of diplomatic relations

ana ueneve 11 kcuv-- i -

sters to work in the fields in the sum-

mer. The labor in the yards is heavy
and dangerous, they say, and only suit-

ed to men of brawn. Many boys had

failpd to enroll in the reserve because

"A fellow made a bobble onco while
Stllllttlirq wild wiiteliliur frnitl tho until W ,Mlav It downprobably would leave ,the Cuban gov

"The battle is being fiercely con-

tested with alternating fortunes. Our

reserves are commencing to arrive
south of the Vesle, and their effect is

already felt at Fismes."

went over its quota, 'the central on

lacks $300,000. Oversubscrip-
tions of Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin

and Michigan could not offset the
. . .... Til! .'n fnllnrl

bench," said Mitchell. " 'book nt thaternment feeling more at liberty to in
iraatirmla triPli f. f t i V i t.l PS .

These horns vverej pP
.iintihw wouldboob,' said Shillings. 'What a bone- -... , . J.U u:

looked for big money in uie Bmy-
- " . : wrlern S" 'head No, he Isn't a bonehead; his

U.ougn ou. "- -
flUaiity, :iyards during tne vacation pci .uu.

Cent a Mile Ride for Soldiers. this objection. , S
ca1
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800,00t by wnicn .iiuiuin .a...
Huns Kill 65,042 Babies.

London Figures from a Serbian

source show a terrible loss sustained still persists

Spain Stricken With Grip.
Madrid Virtually all of Spain is in

the grasp of a grippe epidemic, which

is spreading with groat virulence and
!.. morra viftimn Thf" Tlllhlic

sailors on furlough and traveling at
Physicians attending Charles W.

President who isFairbanks, ex-Vi-

ill at his home in Indianapolis, say

that there is slight improvement in

Mr Fairbank's condition, although his

head Is made of Krupp steel.' "

Another German Atrocity.

Weird and wonderful nro the mix-

tures that puss as tobacco In Germany
now that the irovei'iiinent' has decreed

fViaitr- rwtrrt oYnfmau will Knpinliii-ii- . vt v..v... ..... - - ..

passenger rates of about one cent abv the Serbian population or ro..m.
there wereIn three years, ,1915-6-- 7,

naa c.cii.ut. i
. 1 .!. . !, .... mile under an order issued by Director

P.nnnvnl TVT n A itr ff Kiiffimu offiff i vocondition is sun causing i..u-.- . cu.w.j . services are exceeuingiy iimiu;u, aa a
multitude of the employes are ill; some

commercial houses are closed for lackm. :i i ojimtniatmtinn has be- -
150,814 deaths, of which ot,u
children under 10 years of, age. Ot

these 12,867 'were infants under 1

yearJ Before the war there were

that anything Is tobnoco that contains
not less than 5 per cent of that weed.

Twenty

Bicycles
were M ,

Automobiles
..urn. . tM

orirl flia TYi i'l ll V W l'i ! n tA7A
Ot netp, anu Uie uun.wajo imvc wut

'ine rest may lie dried leaves of beech,weeks, l his fare win ne anoweu oy
ticket agents on presentation of a cer- - cherry, chicory, hops, beetroot, sorrel,

their service oy two-tniru- s. iving Al-

fonso is believed to be suffering from
:1A r Vo rl,a.Qt;o QQ arts blar.

ine raiuuiiLi -- - -

looking for the most able operat-

ing
gun

officer of each of the 200 roads

under government control to become

federal, director of his line to replace
chief executive for

the president as

operations.
t.-uj-- hnt.r.lfis of whisky, a portion

LlL.Cal.1 xiuill t..u lAmi.uaimni vj.tiuei. 1'inai.u, 111...J1UU ... .;.Jl irtl UOl. UIIC "
Taw. brf rs

from ilo.uuu to ou.uuv
the birth rate has "been so reduced that
in 1915 there were 4648 more deaths
than birhts. - In 1916 . the excess of

tv.c, births amounted to 11, m
the foreign minister, Eduardo Dato,
and the minister of public instruc

mini wnier says unit tne result is a
rank offense, It smells to heaven."

Jim jj.au, ai.a.iicu ia; inane it cun.ui
for soldiers and sailors to visit their
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